
1130 Sandy Creek Road, Sandy Creek, Qld 4515
Sold Acreage
Thursday, 10 August 2023

1130 Sandy Creek Road, Sandy Creek, Qld 4515

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 18 m2 Type: Acreage

Chris Wease 

https://realsearch.com.au/1130-sandy-creek-road-sandy-creek-qld-4515
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-wease-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-living-woodford


$1,160,000

OPEN HOME CANCELLED 46 ACRES FOR THE PRICE OF 5 ACRES* Secluded 46 Acres Nestled amongst the foothills of

the Conondale Ranges* Almost new, stylish Queenslander inspired, quality Hepner built home* Open planned living with

sleek kitchen including a butler's pantry and a spacious walk-in-pantry* A neutral pallet throughout with

commercial-grade vinyl plank timber style floors* Amazing north facing mountain views form elevated home site which is

set well back from the road* Seamless connectivity from interior to the alfresco and wrap around timber verandas via the

dual double stacking sliding doors* Opulent ensuite + walk-in-robe off the master room including full sized tub & dual

shower roses* Spring fed dams supply livestock or irrigation water, fully fenced boundaries* Large Colorbond shed with

lined studio and wet room ideal for teenager's retreat, hobbies or guests* Split system air-conditioners in bedroom 1&3,

plus heaps of storage with a walk-in-linen press* Many rainwater tanks, ensure you'll never run out of domestic water for

the house* Frequented by wild deer and abundant wildlife - large enough for a firearms license* Short drive to nearby

primary school and located on direct school bus route to town* Nearby creeks for a refreshing dip or the kids to spend

hours exploring, quiet gravel roads in nearby National Parks for horse riding, motorbikes or 4WD enthusiasts* Satellite

NBN connected for all your study, entertainment or work from home needs.Simply put, there are just too many features

to list here. Inspection is an absolute must and will not disappoint, so act fast as this is a once in a lifetime opportunity -

make the lifestyle change you have been dreaming of and call today!!


